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1. Introduction
questionsthisarticleaddressesareas follows:do non-Westernsociwithnature
etieshavea qualitatively
morebalancedrelationship
better,
betweenthetwobe
The thanmodernWesternsocieties?Can thedifference
describedin termsofan oppositionbetweena reciprocaland an exploitative
traditionmake in
What difference
does the Judeo-Christian
relationship?
with
nature?
the
modern
relationship
shaping
of the way in
To answerthesequestionsI will give briefdescriptions
therelationship
betweenman
whichthreeculturaltraditions
havestructured
and nature:societiesthatareruledbysacredkings,societieswherepowerover
As cases of
natureis attributed
to divinities,
and theOld Testament
tradition.
sacredkinship,I presentethnographic
materialtakenfrommyanthropological fieldwork
amongtheLulubo,Lokoya,and LotuhopeoplesfromtheEast
Bankof theNile in SouthernSudan. I willuse theterm"EasternNilotic"as
shorthand
forthiscomplexofpeoples.For thesocietieswheredivinities
play
NiloticDinka,Nuer,andAtuotlivingin the
thecentralrole,I taketheWestern
floodplainsoftheNilenorthofthekingshipsocieties.
In comparing
is RenéGirarďs
thesethreetraditions
mypointofdeparture
theaggresof
culture
as
a
mechanism
to
resolve
conflict
by directing
analysis
sion ofthemembersofsocietyontoa victimand so achievinga new consensus.We shallsee thatin thekingship
societieswhatwe callnaturalphenomena
partin culturally
stagingthescapegoatmechanism.
Theyare
playan integral
the stage of human rivalriesand theirresolution.Amongthe polytheistic
WesternNilotestheyare theinstrument
throughwhichthegods maketheir
In theOld Testament,
natural
felt
and
demand
attention
from
humans.
power
of
Humans
should
not
remain
the
domain
God's
tryto
phenomena
power.
interfere.
Theirmissionis to combathumanevilas definedin Mosaiclaw.
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2. Kings as Ecological

Agents

The survivalofthecommunities
oftheLokoyaand Luluboon theEastBank
of the Nile who traditionally
live in well-fortified
village-polities,
counting
in theprecolonialperiodbetween1500 and 2500 inhabitants,
is dependent
on forcesthatare unpredictable
(Simonse1992). As agriculturists
theyare
dependenton regularrains.However,therainsin theirarea are erraticand
localized.As a resultthereis alwaysa riskthattheharvestmayfail.The soil
is ofvarying
quality,
givingvarying
yieldsin different
places.The birthrateis
anothermajorconcern.Itdetermines
thesecurity
ofthecommunity
in itsrelato
communities.
There
is
the
concern
hostile,
tionship neighboring,
frequently
forepidemics,crop-eating
insectsand birds,and root-eating
worms.Violent
windsmaydestroy
thecrop,and lionsand leopardsmaykillhumansand cattle.A concernofa different
orderis theextentoftheeffectiveness
ofweapons,
spears,and bows and arrows,in assuringsecurity.
Whenadversity
affects
thecommunity,
thefirstquestionaskedby those
affected
is thatregarding
its cause. Frequently
the cause is a breachof the
socialrules:an act ofviolenceand a failureto perform
or properly
a
perform
ritualofpurification
necessitated
the
violence.
It
also
be
unconscious
by
may
resentment
on thepartofa personor groupthatfeelsexcludedfrombenefits
enjoyedby others.It maybe thecryofa neglectedrelative.It maybe incest.
It maybe an attackbyoutsiders.
forthevariousaspectsof
AmongtheLuluboand Lokoya,responsibility
thenaturalenvironment
thatcan be criticalforcommunity
survivalis allocatedto thedifferent
clans.In thecase ofa crisis(drought,
theclan
infertility)
associatedwiththeproblemis thetarget
ofinvestigations.
The maininvestigationstrategy
is to check,one by one, thequarrelsin whichmembersofthat
clan have been involved.When a conflicthas been identified,
a solutionis
of
reconciliation
or
restitution.
Of
suggestedby way
particularinterestare
to
the
If
clan
official.
a
settlement
ofthedispute
attempts provoke responsible
failsto bringtherequiredresult,therewillbe moreroundsofinvestigation.
If no solutionis found,the officialof the clan associatedwiththe natural
disorderunderinvestigation,
willbe suspectedofbringing
thedisasterto the
Accusationsand counteraccusations
will be thrownback and
community.
forth.
The clan official
standsface-to-face
withthecommunity.
Ifthedisaster
focusedon himcleverly,
he maycome
subsides,and ifhe usestheexpectations
outas a morepowerful
and wealthier
memberofthecommunity.
Ifthedisasteris prolonged,
and thereareno othercandidatesleftto be blamed,he must
be killed.He endsup as thescapegoatforhis community.
Thistypeofdramais mostelaboratein thecase oftherainmaker
(one of
the"kings").Amongthevariouspublicconcerns,theweatherhas thegreatest
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dramatic
Rainsarecapriciousand localized.Rainfallsovera period
potential.
ofninemonths.Itstimeliness
is a precondition
forthetwomainharvests.
The
in
tensionis particularly
when
the
first
is
about
to
be
harvested
high June
crop
and theannualperiodofhungeris peaking.The powerofrainmakers
is built
on thissuspense.If theymanagetherainswell theygain in prestige.If the
rainsfailthecommunity
turnsagainstitsrainmaker,
blaminghimor herfor
thedrought.For as long as the droughtpersists,theconfrontation
between
thekingand his community
willescalate.The processfollowsthestepslisted
in table1. It mayultimately
lead to therainmaker
beingkilled.In thearea I
cases
of
who
werekilledwithinliving
studied,I identified
twenty-six
kings
As
the
crisis
and
the
need
for
a
solution
rises,all thememmemory.
deepens
bersof thecommunity,
women
and
are
children, graduallydrawn
including
intotheprocess.It is themostdramaticmanifestation
ofthecommunity
actas
a
unified
ing
entity.
Crisesarenotdesirable.Peoplevaluepredictability
and normality.
Sociois embeddedin the relationsof exchangebetween
ecologicalresponsibility
thecommunity
and thedesignated
clansortheirofficials.
The clanleaders,the
theMasteroftheBush,theMasteroftheSoil,theMasterofBirds,
rainmakers,
and so on arerecognized
bybeinggivendesignated
partsofgameaftera hunt,
the firstcatchof whiteants,and so forth.Theymaybe remindedof their
at thebeginning
oftheseason.Clan offiresponsibility
by an annualsacrifice
cialsarealso calledon a privatebasistoblessa newlyclearedfield,tohealbarrenness,or to protectagainsta pest.
in themanagement
ofnaturalordermaybe negativeas well
Reciprocity
as positive.Ifthemembersofthecommunity
disorprovoketheclanofficial,
derwillfollow:leopardsmayturnup atunusualplaces,thesoilwillturninferThe initialsolutionsforaddressing
tile,and womenmayhave miscarriages.
suchdisorders
arethrough
mechanisms
ofexchange,bywayofrestitution
and
restoration.
rainis themostimportant.
Amongthevariousecologicalresponsibilities,
Thisis notonlydue to itspracticalimportance
foragriculture
but also to its
for
social
consensus
a
of
crisis.
Whilethe
potential generating
during period
rainmakerusuallyshares the titleof "king"(Lulubo: osi; Lokoya: ohobu;
Lotuho:hobu
) withtwoor threeotherofficials
(usuallythoseconcernedwith
and thesoil),as "kingsofheaven"theyoccupythetopposition.
fertility
In conclusionto thissectionI wantto notethattherelationship
withthe
environment
is embeddedin relationsof exchangethatare governedby the
is notbetweenthecommuHowever,thereciprocity
principleofreciprocity.
and
the
environment
but
between
various
clans
thatcompeteforpower
nity
their
In
the
Eastern
Nilotic
vision,ecological
using
ecologicalresponsibilities.
orderis not a separatedomain.The world,human relations,and natural
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Table1. Typical
whentheKingFailstoAccount
for
SequenceofEscalation
theRain(Simonse
1992,Ch.16 & 17)
Mismanaging
Initial
ofthePeople
Demands
humble
for
rainatthe
Customary
request
start
oftheseason
made
bythewomen

Courses
Alternative
ofAction
bythePeople
reminder
atstart
of
Customary
bywomen
season

Demand
for
thetruth
thecauseof Purificatory
sacrifices
incasesofthebreach
of
concerning
inemergency
thedrought
ofthe
a taboo,
orsocial
exclumeeting
violence,
adultery,
orinanemergency
of
monyomiji
meeting
with
attention
tothegrievances
sion,
special
women
0fmembers
oftheroyal
clan
(rain)
have
Emergency
meetings
different
degrees
of
Stíůaaeot
of
debts
and
dls
tes
r
inthelocation
seriousness
(reflected
ofthemeetanddifferent
ing)
ofparticipation
scopes

rain:
demands
for
andterri-Delegation
senttoking
with
oftribRepeated
villages
payment
tories
asktheking
tobring
raintotheir
sacrificial
animal
area, uteand/or
himanimals
inpayment
andfor
sacbringing
rifice
Renewed
demand
fortruth:
inves-Accusations
that
therainmaker
orhisclose
specialized
intothecauses
ofdrought
with
the collaborators
aresabotaging
therain
tigations
helpofdiviners
Accusations
bealternated
with
mollificamay
tothe
seriousness
hisheart"),
situation, tionoftheking
According
ofthe
("cooling
through
diviners
canbeselected
and gifts:
a wife,
alcohol
cattle,
delicacies,
increasingly
famous
drastic
divination
utilized
increasingly
techniques

Demand
for
rain
of Facetheking
amounts
with
anultimatum
tomake
rain
using
increasing
force
ontheking
orbekilled
physical
Women
theritual
ofsymbolically
perform
theking
(ifitisananimal)
bykilling
killing
orburning
ortree)
thetotem
(ifitsisa plant
oftheroyal
clan
Torture
theking
Killtheking
Takeprecautions
against
posthumous
revenge
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Public
Action/SacrificeAlternative
FinalDemands
oftheKing
Follow-up
Actions
oftheKing
ofrain Demands
for
Customary
washing
respectful
recogstones
nition
ofhissovereignty,
oforder,
andabstenrespect
tionfrom
violence
Collective
ofinterpretations
Demands
for
tribute
prayer
accompa- Circulation
niedbythesprinkling
of
ofdrought
that
linkittopar- Settlemenl
of
debts
anddis.
- a cele- ticular
water
heavenwards
insults,
shortcomings,
bration
ofcommunal
and
other
mistakes
(nonattenunity
in dance
atfunerals)
(for
instance,
byspitting
bycommutilewater
that
issenttothe nity
members
with
to
respect
theking
sky)
toancestors,
overQuasi-sacrifice
bycrushing Prayers
wildcucumbers,
which
therain
stones
repre-hauling
by
sentoxen
first
them
andthen
drying
them
thoroughly
washing
ofsmall
Sacrifices
livestock
or King
meets
for
cattle,
livestock,
special
requests Demand
cattle
for
atincreasingly
from
various
locations
orevena wife
from
the
rain,
by
locations
andatgraveswashing
therain
stones
potent
monyomiji
orontheskulls
orbones
of
increasingly
powerful
royal
ancestors
Public
ofsupremeAccusations
Muchnow
invocation
directed
at
ontheking's
depends
the specific
Godfor
individuals
andthecommunity's
taste
God,blaming
(witches),
for
andbegging
himto neighboring
communities,risk-taking
drought
.
sacand
relent,
enemies, territorial
accompanied
_u
his
isec- King
•c and
j communal
iby
vimay
stepup
nfice
with
rei- tions
orage-groups
mthe
denfands'or
tLatrically
opt
evant
of
a
elders;
performancecommunity
outbyrefusing ¿U£g
human
sacrifice,
practiced
off
h¿ rain.me6dfdneSi
or
inonecommunity
inthe
only
°
secretly
fleeing
research
area
Inresponse
totheultimatum,
Theinterpretations
ofthe
havetheking
a sac- drought
perform
promoted
bythe
rifice
with
themost
sacred king
willputtheblame
on
atwhich
the Godoronactors
that
can
paraphernalia,
declares
that
it safely
beaccused
without
king
solemnly
willrainwithin
a specified raising
thetension
Pen0 0 time

willdoallhecantosave
King
hislife:
defend
himself
from
theaggression
ofhiscommuturned
intoa lynch
mob
nity
orflee
toa safeplace
successor
^
pílle(J,
kin¿5
demand
the
from
compensation
community
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eventsareinterpreted
as a singletotality.
Naturaland socialeventsareintrinin natureare explainedby social upheavals;
sicallyconnected.Disturbances
socialconflict
and consensusareboundto havean impacton theweather,
on
thebehaviorofpredators,
and on thefertility
ofthesoil. Nature,as a domain
separatedfromhumanrivalriesand attemptsto resolvethese,carrieslittle
In the late 1960s, as a resultof insecurity
interest.
and the proliferation
of
thelargemammalsin theareaweredepleted.Peopleremember
when
firearms,
theykilledand atetheirlastrhino,whenthelastelephantwas spotted,and so
on. Yetthesememoriesare notconnectedwithanyparticular
accusationsor
ruminations
aboutthebalancewithnaturehavingbeen disturbed.(To be fair
to the communities
referred
to, I should add thatthe depletionof wildlife
occurredin thecontextofcivilwar,whengreathumanloss was deplored.)
3. Divinity as Ecological

Agents

In fewethnographic
areasis thecontinuity
betweenkingshipand divinity,
as
in
René
Girard's
famous
are
dead
expressed
expression,
"gods
kingsas much
as sacredkingsaregodswho havenotyetdied"(1972, 154) so easilyvisible
as in theNiloticworld.The deathoftheEasternNiloticrainmaker/king
plays
a keyrole.Ifhe dies as a victimofthecrowd,his deathis expectedto release
therainand to reactivate
If thekingdies a nonviolent
ecologicalnormality.
death,hispowerswillremainactiveforat leastone completeseason.Forthat
Foraboutone
periodthetombofthekingwillbe theobjectofritualattention.
after
his
there
will
be
no
successor.
The
dead
death,
year
kingreigns.Before
thenewrainyseason,afterthetombhasbeenflattened,
a newpersonwilltake
over.We could saythatthesekingsenjoya short-lived
The powerof
divinity
thekingand thatofdivinity
arecontinuous.Theyhavethesameobject,operatethesamemechanisms,
and thesametermsareused forboth.To saythata
certainrainmaker's
theLulubowillsaythemanis really
powersare effective,
is thewordused forGod. The peoplespracticing
sacredkingship
do
juok.Juok
nothaveelaborateideas aboutGod. He is recognizedas thesupremepower
and as suchis theultimatecause ofdisaster.
thismanifestation
of
Addressing
God's power,the Lotuho practicea ritualin which God as the ultimate
is chased away fromthe community.
The lack of any theological
Destroyer
elaboration
is remarkable,
when
especially
comparedto theprecisecosmology
ofwhichthekingis theobject.Earlytravelers
wereamazedto find"atheists"
in theheartofAfrica(forinstance,SamuelBaker1867,vol. 1:322).
As an interpretation
of the scapegoatmechanism,the kingshipmodel
is simpleand relatively
The layersof mystification
and mistransparent.
seemto be fewerthanin religioussystemsfocusedon divinity.
representation
The sacredkingshipmechanismmaytherefore
offerimportant
clues to the
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We shouldrealize
explanationofotherreligioussystemsfocusedon divinity.
thattheneed fortransformation
of thesacredkingshipsystemhas an objectivebasis. Sacredkingship,especiallythevarietyinvolvingthekillingof the
and may
king,is a vulnerable
politicalsystem.Regicideeasilytriggers
revenge,
thusdefeatitsownpurpose.Thekinghimself,
forthesakeofhisownsurvival,
has an interest
in changingthesystem.In thisrespectthefollowing
strategies
oftransformation
can be distinguished:
ritualization
oftheoffice;
thecentralizationand concentration
ofroyalpowers;and thedenization ofthepower
oftheking.
Ritualization
is veryprominent
in mostWestAfrican
(Adler1982; Muller
The king'srule
1980) and Bantu(de Heusch1981 & 1982) kingshipsystems.
is setfora fixedperiodoftime.He is surrounded
different
echelons
ofdigby
nitariesand removedfromdirectinteraction
withhis people.The violenceof
the scapegoating
is replacedby a sequenceof acts in whichtheviolenceis
orsimulated.Sacrifice
a smalleranimal
reduced,controlled,
replaceslynching;
is killedto taketheplaceofa bigger,
bloodierone,oran eggorfruit
is crushed
to replacean animal.Controlofmanifest
violenceis also achievedbycreating
a hierarchy
ofofficiants
and bymakingperformance
ofthecoresacrificial
rite
incumbent
on a selectand closedcircle,byscreening
itofffromthepubliceye,
and bysetting
and keepinga fixedtime.Table1 showsthebuffer
rolethatritual playsin channeling
the
and
discontent,
escalation,
containing
delayingor,
ifpossible,cancellingthescapegoating
of theagentdeemedresponsiblefor
collectivemisfortune.
The dimensionof ritualthatis particularly
in Niloticrelidifferentiated
is
the
role
of
the
animal
in
victim sacrifice.
Cattleand otherlivestock
are
gions
classifiedaccordingto theircolor configuration.
Specificissues and powers
need animalsofa matching
colorconfiguration.
Rainneedsa fullyblackvictim.Killinga redanimalwouldbe counterproductive,
a curse.Cattleare the
substitutes
formen.Theyareintimately
associatedwithmen.Eachyoungman
Cattlearekilledonly
acquireshispraiseox,whichbecomespartofhisidentity.
insacrifice.
TheherdsofcattlekeptbytheNuerandtheDinkarepresent
a huge
collectionofsacrificial
used
to
with
Different
social
catcapital
cope
adversity.
are
defined
the
of
the
sacrificial
animal
to
which
different
cateegories
by
part
hostileforces,
oxenarea powerful
goriesofpeopleareentitled.
Againstexternal
shield.
the
distribution
of
in
protective
Internally,
bodyparts communalmeals
to different
ofpeopleprojectsand consolidates
thesocialorder.
categories
An obviousstrategy
to reducethevulnerability
of sacredkingshipis to
concentrate
the powersoverdifferent
naturaldomainsin the hands of one
king.Likewise,powersovera singledomainpreviously
dispersedoverseveral
actorsmay be centralizedin the hands of a singleperson.In the Eastern
Niloticcommunities
practicing
kingship,bothprocesseshave been at work.
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and existsideby
Dispersedand centralist
politicalsystemsforma continuum
side. Nextto thevillagesocietiesoftheLuluboand Lokoya,each witha rich
differentiation
of powersrelatingto different
ecologicaldomainsbeingallocatedto different
clans,we findthekingdomsoftheLotuho,whereone king
underhis care. The
mayhave as manyas fifteen
largevillagecommunities
samekingmayhaveacquiredresponsibility
forothernaturaldomains,relegatingotherclansto secondrankpositions.
fromthe live kingto an
Turningthe focusof community
expectations
oftheking,a divinity
immortal
and invisibleextensionor substitute
; is a radical strategy
ofpreempting
theviolenceconnectedwithsacredkingship.From
theperspective
of thesocietiespracticing
kingship,it is an obviousstrategy,
forsometimeafter
sincethedeceasedkingis alreadyan objectofveneration
his death.
In the WesternNiloticcommunities
to the northof the floodplains,
the
Nuer
the
Dinka(Lienhardt
(Evans-Pritchard
1986),
1961),and the
among
Atuot(Burton1981),butalso amongthelinguistically
EasternNiloticMandari
arecenterstagewhenit comesto protection
(Buxton1973), divinities
against
naturaldangersand disasters.Someofthespiritualagentsarelinkedto clans,
as amongtheirEasternNiloticroyalcounterparts;
othersare "free."The free
divinities
evencrossethnicborders.Divinities
oftheDinkaor Nuerareclassifiedas belongingto theUpperWorldor Heavenor theEarth,likethepowers
ofthekingsand clan mastersamongtheEasternNilotics.The freedivinities
impactparticularrealmsof humanexperienceand mayprovideprotection
againstdangersand disasters.Amongthe Dinka, Deng is the god of rain.
in humansand cattle.
Macarditis associatedwith fertility
and infertility
whosecultspreadin the 1950s,has poweroverrainand
Garang,a divinity
manifests
himselfin feversand minorindispositions.
Abukis a femaledeity
withpowersoverthegrainharvest.These divinities
manifest
themselves
by
medipossessingindividuals.These individualsthenbecomethe divinities'
ums, who may effectively
prayand sacrificeforthe blessingor protection
desired.The divinities
arebelievedto be relatedto one anotheras father
and
son,husbandand wife,etc.
The Dinkaclandivinities,
unlikethepowersassociatedto theLuluboand
are
of
little
Lokoyaclans,
practicalrelevanceto themembersof otherclans.
- whom Lienhardt(1961) preferredto call totems
- are
These divinities
with
and
associated
animals
Acts
that
violence
to
the
mostly
plants.
mayimply
totem-animal
must
be
avoided
at
all
costs
as
cause
(hunting,
eating)
theymay
blindnessand othermisfortunes.
is ofrelevanceto all: Ring("flesh"),thedivinity
One clan divinity
ofthe
clanofthemastersoftheFishingSpear,who areresponsible
forpeacemaking,
humanfertility,
and sacrifice.
The nameofthedivinity
refers
to thequivering
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fleshofan animaldyingin sacrifice.
Whenpresentat a sacrifice,
spearmasters
will quiverlike the animalsbeingkilled.Spearmasters
do not takepartin
and shouldavoidthesightofblood.Theyaretheguardiansofthetruth.
fights
The Nuersharesomeoftheirdivinities
withtheDinka.Deng sendsdiseases and protects
them.
Diu
is
associated
withthecattleplague.Buk
against
(thesameas DinkaAbuk),themotherofDeng,has poweroverstreamsand
sicknessand receivesthe firstharvestofferings.
Dayimand Dhol, sons of
and
Wiu
are
war
invoked
to
Deng,
gods
destroyenemies.Wiu also manifests
in thunder.
himself
The Shilluk(Hofmayr
1925), neighborsofboththeDinkaand theNuer,
havea mixedregime.Theyhavea sacredkingand divinities.
The divinities
are
theancestorsthatprecededtherulingking.Each ofthemhas a sanctuary,
to
whichecologicalpoweris attributed.
The Shillukno longergo to thepointof
killingtheirkingsin timesofcrisis.Insteadtheirkings,whentheygrowold
and weak,areexpectedto givea signalthattheyarereadyto be suffocated.
When theresponsibility
fordisasterand communalwell-beingis attributed to divinebeings,proceduresto turnor controlthe courseof disaster
becomeless direct.The relationof reciprocity,
in whichenvironmental
concernswereembeddedin themodelofsacredkingship,
is now askew.Thereis
stillthe possibilityof pleadingand negotiating
withthe variousdivinities
and
the
ofapplyingrealpressure
sacrifice;
however,
through
prayer
possibility
is gone.The suspensethatfollowsprayeror sacrifice
is less chargedthanthat
Divinities
are
in
freer
their
triggered
byregicide.
responseto popularpressure
thanis thesacredking.In theethnographic
literature
on theDinkaand Nuer,
I have not come acrossrecordsof cases of open expressionof angertoward
God,suchas we findamongtheEasternNilotes.Butangeris thepredominant
moodbywhichdivinity
makesitselfknownto people.
The transformation
thattakesplace whentheroleofkingsis takenover
bygodsis a processwithat leastthreedimensions:
• The responsibility
forsocialand ecologicalwell-being
is transferred
to
external
to
the
with
whom
direct
are
not
beings
community,
negotiations
on thembythecommunity
is impossible.
possible;physicalpressure
• Therelationship
betweentheagentcontrolling
thenaturalenvironment
and thecommunity
has becomeirreversible.
In thekingshipscenario,
victimhood
alternated
betweenthecommunity
disaster)and
(suffering
the king (suffering
In
the
regicide).
divinityscenario,humansare
at
the
end
of
victimhood.
Nilotes,
always
receiving
AmongtheWestern
as in manyotherplaces,religiosity
first
of
to God
is,
all,submissiveness
and acceptanceofvictimhood.
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• In a move thatseals the new deal, the externalization
of ecological
and
the
shift
from
to
unilateralism
is
as
power
reciprocity
represented
a symmetrically
transformation.
Instead
of
humans
opposite
putting
ecologicaland otherpowersat a safedistancewheretheycannotdisas the originaltotality
from
ruptsocial life,the divineis represented
whichhumans,because of theircarelessness,
greed,or otherweaknesses,are expelled.Divinityis now theexpellingagentand humans
thevictimsofexpulsion.Humansarenotonlyexcludedfromcommunion withGod but also fromnew divineattributes
like immortality
Whiletheenjoyment
oftheabundanceofnaturebecomesconditional
on thegenerosity
of God, thecoreofmuchGod-worship
is thequest
fornearnessto thedivinefromwhichhumanshavebeen expelled.In
theirhymnsaddressedto God,theDinkaemphasizethissenseofhavLienhardt,
ingbeenabandonedin a worldfullofmiseryand confusion.
theprincipalethnographer
oftheDinka,quotesthefollowing
hymn:
I havebeenleftinmisery
indeed
God,helpme,
Willyourefuse
tohelptheantsofthiscountry
Whenwehavetheclan-divinity
Deng
Ourhomeis called"LiesandConfusion"
Whatis allthisfor,
O God
I
am
child.
(Lienhardt
Alas,
1961,45)
your
Once ecologicalpowerhas been definedas thedomainof divinesovereignty,humans lose the initiativein maintainingecologicalorder.They
becomemerebeneficiaries
or victimsof a divinemasterplan or,as thecase
of
divine
arbitrariness.
The mainstrategies
leftto humansarecrying
be,
may
outformercyand givingdue attention
to God through
sacrifices
and offerings
in thehope of receiving
from
and
other
disasters
from
protection
ecological
divinities.
The Niloticdivinities
demandconstantattention.
them
Neglecting
can cause seriousharmto the community.
Fear marksthe attitudetowards
literature
on theDinkaand theNuer,I havenot
divinityIn theethnographic
in
comeacrossanyritual whicha divinity
is chasedawayby thecommunity,
as we findamongtheking-worshipping
EasternNilotes.
Whenwe comparetheEasternNilotes,who practicekingship,
withthe
Western
we noticea shiftin thewaydivine
Nilotes,whopracticegod-worship,
orroyalpowermanifests
itself.In thekingship
societies,thekingand clanofficials are primarily
concernedwithhumansin relationto theirenvironment.
and protection
Rain,fertility,
againstpestsand enemiesare theissues.While
theseconcernsarealso a concernoftheWesternNiloticdivinities,
theirpowers are morefrequently
invokedin relationto individualhealth.Amongthe
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ofthe
oftheaggressive
attention
Nuerand Dinka,humansarepotential
targets
or anothertheywillbe thevictimsofor posgods.Iftheyneglectone divinity
or mentally
sick.
sessedbya spiritwho willmakethemphysically
and concentration
ofpowersthatwe
towardcentralization
The tendency
observedin kingshipsystemsalso operatesin divinitysystems.The most
oftheNuer
important
gods areno longerlinkedto a clan.The freedivinities
of
and Dinka attackhumanbeingsindiscriminately,
irrespective clan affiliation. New divinitiesappear and have an interethnic
appeal. The Nuer go
make
their
in
than
the
Dinka.
further thisrespect
They
godsmoredependent
ofFather
on thesupremeGod, Kwoth.Usingthekingshipidiom,a hierarchy
and childrenis establishedbetweenthevariousheavenlydivinities
(Garang,
thedivinities
of
Buk,Deng). Comparedto theDinka,theNuerde-emphasize
themselves
as reptilesas is oftenthecase
theearth,especiallyifthesemanifest
Evans-Pritchard
conamongtheDinka.Fromtheseand similarobservations,
cludesthattheNuerare more"monotheistic"
(1956). The Nuerbelievethat
sacriIt is impossibleto strikea deal withhimthrough
Kwothis omnipotent.
On the otherhand he is
has no sanctuary.
ficeor otherwise.He therefore
withtheNuer.Unlikethesupreme
believedto maintaina specialrelationship
theNuerbelievethatKwothis on theirside.
deitiesin otherAfrican
religions,
and destroystheirenemies.He is partial,like the
He offers
themprotection
God oftheOld Testament.
OF THERESOLUTION
4. MESSIANISM:
HISTORICIZATION
of the Mimetic Crisis
structured
betweenGod,humans,and theenvironment
How is theinteraction
in thegreathistorical
faiths?
Hereagain,thescapegoatparadigmis an indisin comparing
thatarefarapart.In this
religiousstrategies
pensableinstrument
mentiona number
to Old Testament
articleI limitmyself
religion.I willfirst
discussedin thepreviousparagraphs
ofparallelsbetweentheNilotictraditions
and thereligionoftheOld Testament:
• In bothcases,we are dealingwitha divinity
controls
who unilaterally
Disasterand
therelationship
betweenhumansand theirenvironment.
in responseto humans'
naturaldisordercome fromhim,frequently
for
misbehavior
(theFlood, example).
• As in theNiloticmyth,theOld Testament
describeshumansas victims
ofan act ofexpulsionby God. The reasonsgivenfortheexpulsionin
fromthosein Niloticmyths.
theBibleare not fundamentally
different
Bothputtheblameon humanity.
Secondaryblameis placedon animal
in
snake
the
Genesis
story;a hyenacuts the connection
agents(the
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betweenheavenand earth).CommunionwithGod, abundance,and
arelost.
immortality

• In facingdisaster,
humansaredependdisease,defeat,and misfortune,
ent on God. Thoughthesecrisesmaybe punishments
fromGod for
God cannotbe pressuredby actsofsacrispecificactsofmisbehavior,
fice.Thereis no bargaining
forsupportagainstenemies.When God
answersthecall forprotection,
he does so in fullsovereignty.
The most
of
the
between
man
and
God
arethe
poignantexpressions
relationship
in
which
humankind
affirms
its
in
victimhood
the
face
ofthe
psalms,
Almighty.
• A biblicalthemethatwe saw prefigured
in thewaytheNuerdefinethe
between
God
and
man
is
the
betweenGod and
relationship
partnership
His people.God is partialto thiscommunity,
it
thatit
gives guarantees
willbe fertile,
in
it
its
with
its
enemies
and
supports
struggle
protects
- againstecologicaladversity.
it- on His own terms
In thecovenantof
thepartnership,
humankind
is putundertheobligation
notto worship
rivaldivinities
and respectthecode ofbehaviorsetby God.
Is theBiblestoryjust a particularly
tenstrongvariantof thedivinizing
dencythatwe alreadynoticedamongthe Nilotes?Or is theremoreto it?
To definethespecificity
ofthebiblicalapproachwe returnto Girard's
fundamentalreligiousscenario(1972 & 1978). There,religionis thereproduction
in wordand deed ofa sequenceofactionsthatareable to prevent
and resolve
mimeticcrisis.The sequencebeginswitha conflict
thatis a threatto thesurvivalofthecommunity.
The community
designatesa memberas thecause of
thecrisis.In a unanimousactthecommunity
expelsthescapegoat.The experienceofunanimity
to overcome
againstthescapegoatenablesthecommunity
itsdifferences
and makea new start.The expelledagentmaybe thankedretand venerated
becausehe stoodat thebeginrospectively
by his persecutors
dimensions:
ningofa new order.The processhas threestructural
• A timeframe:thereis development
froma situationofchaoticconflict
to a situationofpeace and order.
• A spatialdimension:theboundarybetweeninsideand outsidethatis
crossedby theexpelledvictim.
• A dimensionofvalue:thesituationofviolentconflict
is undesirable
or
evilwhiletheresultoftheexpulsionprocessis highlydesirable,good
(HamertonKelly1987).
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We havenotedthatthisschemefitsthesocietiespracticing
regicidevery
well. Environmental
disastersare blamed on the king,who is ultimately
in a processmarkedby a gradualincreasein
expelledfromthecommunity
unites
themembersofthecommunity
underheightThis
suspense
suspense.
conflict.
The
crisis
is overwhen
enedenvironmental
stressand threatened
by
in
This
schemeof
most
instances
the
returns.
environmental
rain,
normality,
with
threats
also
fits
the
societies
environmental
worshipping
gods.
dealing
mustfirst
be
Herethedivineagentbelievedto cause disasterand misfortune
unitesin prayertobegthedestructive
identified.
The community
god. It gathersarounda victim(an ox in theNiloticcase) whosedeathwilltaketheafflicto thegod in thehope
The victimis offered
tionawayfromthecommunity.
and
relent
his anger.
thatthegod willhavepityon theafflicted
party
In thekingshipscenarioas wellas thegod-worshipscenario,theprocess
disasteris notonlylookingoutthecause ofan environmental
ofidentifying
or
it
also
has an inwardlookingside.It
a
divine
ward,finding
royalaggressor,
the
members
of the community.
a
search
of
the
hearts
of
involves
Theyare
scornviolence,payunsettled
urgedto do awaywithsociallynegativefeelings,
one anotherforharm
accounts,removepossiblecauses forfriction,
forgive
moralcomdone in thepast,and startwitha cleanslate.It has an important
is
of
the
external
The
elimination
by a
aggressor complemented
ponent.
moral
These
of
inner
ecologicaldispurification.
processes,remedying
process
termand
are
short
follow
the
course
of
the
disaster.
order,
relatively
They
of ecologicalorderhave a cyclical
recurrent.
The buildingand maintenance
and
orderout ofviolenceis neverfinished
character.
The workofconverting
willnevercometo an end.
is in thedefinition
ofthetimeframeof
The noveltyoftheOld Testament
ofthepeople,withwhomGod has a covenant,is put
thecrisis.The suffering
intoa historical
frame.Historyitselfis a crisisfromwhichsalvationis possiis a long
ble. The historyof the people withwhomGod has a partnership
is
no
in
to
a
crisis.
The
of
purification longerpriprocess purification response
elimination
ofevil,butin moralterms.
marilyclothedin termsofthesacrificial
Whatis good and whatis bad aredefinedin thelaw givenbyGod to hispeoan arbitrary
scapegoatis conple. The resolutionof crisesby designating
ofanimals
ofhumansis condemned.The sacrificing
demned.The sacrificing
rules
laid
down
and
to
strict
is restricted
to calendrical
rituals subjected
bythe
as it presentsitselfaredisthataddressecologicaladversity
priests.Sacrifices
couraged.Historyis no longera successionofreligiousand politicalregimes,
buta processwitha purposein whichperiodsofmoralprogressfollowperiods ofdecline.
a purificafocusedon moralpurification,
Religiousactionis increasingly
tionofheartsin accordancewiththelaw thatis givenas thecontractof the
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behavior
in day-to-day
covenant.Thislaw addresseshumanviolencedirectly,
at all times,and not onlyin thecontextof disasteror misfortune.
Ecological
are strictly
and moralwell-being
separated.Periodsofabundance
well-being
whilejusticeand morality
can be periodsofmoraldeclineand injustice,
may
This is the typicalmessage of the prophets.They
flourishin adversity.
haranguethepeoplein God'sname.Theyalso keep thetime.The resolution
remindthepeopleofthetimeframethat
ofthecrisishas an end.The prophets
mimeticcrisisthatwillbe overreallycounts.Historyis one long,drawn-out
thatis informed
comein a processofpurification
by obedienceto God'slaw.
ofthecrisisis called"thekingdomof God." In thiskingdom
Thisresolution
betweenhumans,
themanyconflicts
theseparationof God and humankind,
withinnature
betweenhumankindand nature,and theconflicts
thehostility
ofthelionand thelamb)willbe resolved.
itself(see thereconciliation
verofa socialor ecologicalcrisiscan be empirically
Whiletheresolution
of
former
or
the
reconciliation
of
rain
the
of
end
ifiedbythe
hostilities, falling
enemies,theresolutionofa moralcrisiscan onlybe proclaimed.The roleof
the prophetsis to preservethe sense of the encompassingtimeframeand
awakenpeopleto thefactthatthetimeis limited.Withoutthesuspensecreend to thecrisis,thescenarioof historicalsalvationis
atedby an imminent
announce"theend oftime,""thekingdomof
therefore
Prophets
incomplete.
thatin the Old
as
"the
last
God,"
judgment," imminent.It is significant
in reference
tokingship,
is represented
oftheconflict
theresolution
Testament
as king,a "messiah."
led bya personwhohas been"anointed"
as a socialentity
faithsand oftheir
oftheAbrahamitic
structure
is thefundamental
Messianism
modernsecularderivatives.
Conclusions
• In theethnographic
naturalphenomenaare
materialI havepresented,
and eitheroffice
betweenthe community
the objectof transactions
have
to
divinities
believed
or
holders,includingkings
powerovera
to characterbe
It
would
nature.
of
domain
wrong,however,
particular
and nature.
betweenthecommunity
as occurring
ize thesetransactions
for
thedrawfew
lessons
therefore
here
The casespresented may
carry
and its
the
between globalcommunity
ing up of a "naturalcontract"
of new legislation
thatcould be the framework
naturalenvironment
to themutualbenefit
and policiesaimedat managingtherelationship
naturel
ofbothas envisagedin MichaelSerres'Le Contrat
(1990).
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• Naturaland social eventsare interpreted
of the
by the communities
UpperNile as a singledramain whichsocialeventsareboundto have
on thenaturalorderand humanconflicts
are thenexus
repercussions
ofcosmologicalcausality.
Natureis drawnintothehumancircle.It is
forpurposesthatare not its own. Its "otherness"
is not
appropriated
Whatever
there
is
with
human
or
divine
is,
recognized.
partnership
controllers
of nature.When woods,streams,mountains,
specificanimals are associatedwiththe powersof royalofficeor divinity,
they
partakein thisculturalpartnership.
• The relationship
betweenofficeholdersand thecommunity
are structuredas relations
ofreciprocity.
The reciprocity
is alternatingly
positive
and negativein character.
It is positivewhentheblessingsoftheoffice
holdersgenerategiftsfromthecommunity,
or whengiftsof thecomof the officeholder.It
munityare used to motivatethe effectiveness
turnsnegativewhen the officeholder is consideredineffective
or
to
the
with
the
desired
natural
unwilling provide community
blessings.
Thisnegativereciprocity
mayescalateand resultin death.
• Whenpoweroverthedomainsofnatureis attributed
to divinities,
the
is broken.Whiledivinities
havethepower
cycleofnegativereciprocity
to harmlivinghumans,humanscannotharma divinity.
A regimeof
unilateralism
setsin withgodsafflicting
mankindwithnaturaldisaster
accordingto theirwhimsand manwardingoffdivineangerwithofferings and prayer.Man cannot help but structurethis relationship
ofpositivereciprocity
a rewardor
accordingto theprinciples
expecting
returngiftfromthegods in exchangeforofferings
made. Orthodoxy,
of divinefavors.In
however,will alwaysemphasizetheunilateralism
this respectthereis littledifference
betweenthe polytheistsand
monotheists.
• In the Old Testament,
the naturalenvironment
as a key concernin
transactions
betweenGod and humansretreats
further
intothebackgroundto givewayto a concernaboutmoralpurityand justice.This
maybe thecontextin whichthecreationstoryin Genesismustbe read.
The textemphatically
repeatsthatwhatGod createdwas good. There
was no moreneed forhumankindto playa side rolein maintaining
cosmicorder.
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